Community Advertisers

Browse through our community advertisers section for other great opportunities to be active this season.
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Little Star Children’s Centre
Sunrise Preschool
Island Early Childhood Centre Ltd
Errington Co-op Preschool
Discover Montessori
Children’s Discovery Centre
Dolphin Tales Preschool
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Sandy Shores Skating Club
B2B Bard to Broadway Theatre
Echo Players
RLC Parks Services
   – Horne Lake Campground
RLC Parks Services
   – Nature House
Kado Martial Arts
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Bellyfit
Ravensong Breakers Aquatic Club
Ravensong Water Dancers
Girl Guides of Canada
Qualicum Beach Physiotherapy
Innovate Dance Arts formerly
   Parksville Ballet
Int’l Sail & Power Academy
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Building Learning Together
Kidfest
Society of Organized Services
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Fairwinds Golf Course
Career Centre
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Arrowsmith Agricultural Association
Coombs Fair Grounds
NanOOSE Place
Arrowsmith Community
   Enhancement Society
Navy League Cadet Corps
   Admiral Yanow
Royal Canadian Sea Cadet
   Corps Esquimalt
British Soccer

Redeem your QF Points for Rec Bucks!

Cash in 200,000 QF Points for $20 worth of Rec Bucks!
Redeem for any program or service, including rentals, program registration, camping fees, swimming or skating. Great for fundraising!
Discover Montessori
Primary School for children with big dreams.
Register now for fall programs.
Parksville Campus
dm-school.ca
250.760.0615
office@dm-school.ca

Reggio Inspired Preschool
for 3-5 year olds
502 Bay Ave. Parksville
250-951-0887
• Now open for Summer and Fall Registration
• Morning and Afternoon Classes
• Experienced Early Childhood Educators
• Healthy Snack Provided

Children’s Discovery Centre
Preschool & Daycare for children 30mths to 5yrs
Out of school care for children up to 12yrs
Early Childhood Educators
"Offering fun and stimulating activities in a creative and safe learning environment"
Located at Qualicum Commons
Open Pro-D days and during school breaks
For more information pls contact 250.752.4343
childrensdiscoverycentre@hotmail.com
www.childrensdiscoverycentre.ca
License #KRIS-9WMS2R

Sunrise Preschool
A Non Profit Preschool Est. 1974
ECE CERTIFIED
“LEARN WHILE YOU PLAY”
248-8552
www.sunrisepreschool.ca

Learn to Swim
Ravensong Aquatic Centre

ENROLL NOW IN A CO-OP PRESCHOOL
Learn and Grow with your Child
Sharing in the joy and wonders with our children
We welcome you to learn more about our school, call 250-951-3945 or 250-248-4242

Dolphin Tales
Preschool

Primary School for children with big dreams.
Register now for fall programs.
Parksville Campus
dm-school.ca
250.760.0615
office@dm-school.ca
ECHO PLAYERS
The community theatre group

Village Theatre, Qualicum Beach welcomes new members on stage and backstage. No experience necessary.

A warm welcome awaits you at the Village Theatre. Call 250-752-3522 for more information or check our website at www.echoplayers.ca
Register Online Today
www.girlguides.ca
or contact Kris Kjellbotn
250-248-0062

Girl Greatness
starts here!

Int’l Sail and Power Academy
since 1994
Offering:
Sailing courses
Day Sails and Sunset Cruises
250-937-8046 or 250-951-9087
www.ispa.com

Aquatics
If you are interested in working as a casual Lifeguard/Instructor at Ravensong Aquatic Centre, please drop off your resume and cover letter with attention to the Aquatic Programmer or send by email to recparks@rdn.bc.ca.

Qualicum PHYSIOTHERAPY CLINIC
Cory Pahl BMR, PT
Ezra Canfield B.S.C., KIn., M.Sc.P.T.
Laurie Vanderhoeven BSc(PT), MCIn, cAMT
#1 – 140 West 1st Ave.
Qualicum Beach, BC V9K 2R5
Ph (250)752-3212
Email: qbphysio@shaw.ca
qualicumphysiotherapyclinic.com

Everyone Welcome!

Watch the teams perform at the year end water show on Sunday, April 26 at 5pm

Then join us on Thursday, April 30 at 6:30pm for ‘Bring A Friend’ day.

More info:
www.ravensongsynchro.com
Join us at our FREE Programs:

**Family programs:**
- Two Munchkinlands (Qualicum Beach & Parksville)
- Words on Wheels Bus
- Dads’ Night Out
- Mother Goose
- Storybook Village

“What’s Up for Kids” schedule
www.OBLT.ca

**Adult and Senior programs:**
- Technology Learning Centre
- BLT2Go Bus
- Plus special projects!

Call: 250.947.8252

---

**Grade 5 & 6’s**

This Fall get your
**Grade 5**
unlimited active card
or
**Grade 6**
10 x active pass

Enjoy free admission to public swims and skates at
Ravensong Aquatic Centre and Oceanside Place Arena

See page 56 for details

---

SOS - We supply the tools, you create the memories

Now offering these free programs in both Parksville and Qualicum Beach

**TIC TAC (Time in Comfort for Tots and Caregivers):** 9-11 am (Drop-in).
Mondays and Thursdays in Qualicum Beach, Tuesdays and Fridays in Parksville. Ages 0-5.

**Preschoolers on the Move:** 9-11 am (Drop-in). Wednesdays in Qualicum Beach. Ages 0-5.

**Girl Talk and Guyz Time:** 3-5 pm (Pre-register, call ext. 237). Mondays in Parksville, Thursdays in Qualicum Beach.
Grades 4, 5 & 6.

**Family Night:** 4:30-7 pm (Pre-register, call ext 237). Tuesdays in Qualicum Beach. Wednesdays in Parksville.

**School Nite Out:** 4-7 pm (Pre-register, call ext. 232). Tuesdays in Parksville. Grades 7, 8, & 9.

**Teen Nite:** 3:30-7:30 pm (Pre-register, call ext. 232). Thursdays in Parksville. Grades 10, 11, & 12.

To register: 250-248-2093. For more information: www.sosd69.com

---

KidFest!

Sunday, Aug. 16, 2015
From 10-3pm
Parksville Community Park
www.kidfest.ca

“Low Cost, Fun-filled day for the Whole Family!”

---

---

---

---

---

---
The Active Living Cards include:

- Admission to both facilities for public swimming and skating sessions.
- Admission to Aquafit and Scrub Hockey sessions.
- Free skate rentals at Oceanside Place Arena.

See page 8 for more information.

---

**GET YOUR GAME ON.**

**Taking up golf, or wanting to take your game to the next level?**

With our affordable lessons and clinics for adults, ladies only, and juniors, we can help you get ready for golf season!

We offer professional instruction for all ages and skill levels.

Voted Best Golf Course on Vancouver Island by BCLiving.ca readers in 2013, Fairwinds Golf Club’s Learning Centre offers a spectacular setting for an unforgettable experience.

Space is limited. To find out more, or to register, contact us today!
NANOOSE PLACE
FULLY MODERN COMMUNITY CENTRE
FACILITIES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ADULT PROGRAMMES
Clogging • Tai Chi • Yoga
Badminton • Exercise • Pickleball • Bingo

SENIOR PROGRAMMES
Floor Curling • Bridge
Cards • Badminton • Mah-jong

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMMES
MOMS N TOTS • AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
“A FAMILY AFFAIR”
NanOOSE Bay Activities
AND RECREATION SOCIETY
2925 NORTHWEST BAY ROAD, BOX 272,
NanOOSE BAY, BC V9P 9J9
nanooseplace@shawbiz.ca
468-5339

Host a British Soccer Coach

Host families receive $80 rebate towards the cost of soccer camp.

Host a COACH for a week of RDN camps:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jul 13-17</td>
<td>Nanoose Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10-14</td>
<td>Qualicum Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 31-Sep 4</td>
<td>Parksville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR MORE INFO: Richard Unsworth
1.800.533.9374 EXT 141

THE #1 SOCCER CAMP
IN THE USA & CANADA!
www.challengersports.com

Navy League Cadet Corps Admiral Yanow 9-12 years

Youth looking for fun, adventure and challenge are invited to join!
Youth participate in marksmanship, first aid, camping, boating, physical training, sports activities, music programs, citizenship and friendships.
Ongoing registration Thursdays, Arrowview Elementary School, 6:30-8:30pm.
Adult volunteers are also needed!
Call 250-248-2677 for details

Coombs Fairground
1014 Ford Road Coombs

Sports Events at the Arrowsmith Hall & Activity Building

- Volleyball, Mon 7pm
- Basketball, Tue 7pm
- Badminton, Tue & Thu 1:30pm
- Ladies’ Badminton, Wed 1:30pm
- Youth Sport Drop In, Wed 6:30pm
- Oceanside Floor Curling Club, M-W-F, 1 pm

Please check our website for contacts and activity updates or to book your own event.

250.248.4458
www.coombsfair.com

Royal Canadian Sea Cadet Corps Esquimalt 12-18 years

Youth looking for fun, adventure and a challenge are invited to join!
Youth participate in marksmanship, first aid, camping, boating, physical training, sports activities, music programs, citizenship, friendships, and even paid summer training camps!
Ongoing registration Wednesdays, Oceanside Elementary School, 6:30-9:00pm.
Contact one of our officers at our League Headquarters 250-248-2677
Adult volunteers are also needed!
Call 250-248-2677 for details